
stop backward. but enabled te go n tutil the
cause is suîccessfully and pernmanently establithed
in this city. Tho brethren in Halifax realize the
folly of asking frni others wliat they would not
do themselves, and have thoreforo Riven very
libzrally towards the work hee in the city. Any
holp they nay receivo fron the brothren will bu
most ilhankfully received and promîptly acknow-
ledged. Ali contributions may be sent ta Henry
Caroii, Halifax, or ta Harris Wallace, No. 1 Bel.
tiaro Terrace, Halifax, N. S.

H. MunitA.

SMMrEntrLL, N. S.
We had a visit fromn Bro. Wn. Murray last

nonth, which wo enjoyed very inuch. Our church
is gotting along nicely, considoring that we are
without a preacher inost of the timne. The meni-
bers seei toe bo willing to cake hold and do what
they can for the cause of the master. We hold our
Sunday-school and pîayer.neeting overy Lord's
day afternoon. On account of the absence of nost
of our young brethren at this season of the year,
we have allowed our young people's meeting te
drop, but we hope that thoir hves may be spared
and that we muay hear thei testifying for thoir
Saviour in the near future.

Out young sisters are much interested in the
sowing circle which wo have organized, and also in
our Aid Society. Our church is youing yet, but
pray for us that we may grow and bu strong.

Mits. L. llur»AN.

CostRvLLTs, N. S.

At the regular business meeting of the church
here, Bro. Tobin Lockwood was appointed clerk of
the churcli, and Bro. Fred Jackson, treasurer.
These appointmonts were mado necessary by the
renioval to other parts of the Dominion of the
former clork and troasurer.

Bro. Rufus Jackson is still at Belleville, Ont.,
wlere ho is attending the business collego. F. C.
Ford is working in Pictou, N. S., and Bro. R. E
Stovons i8 with the brothren in Letete and Back
Bay, Charlotte Coîinty, N. B., where we trust his
labors will be greatly blessed.

At the closing exercises of the Academy at Wolf-
ville, when Bro. Stevens matriculated into col-
lege, lie read a paper on the commerce of Nova
Scotia that was of such interest that nue of the
leading Halifax papers asked for it, and publîsled
it it full. Wu believe Bro. Stevens ta be well
qualified for his chosen work, that of preaching
the gospel; and while we miss theso three youing
brethrou so mnuch in our work here, we continually
pray that they nay be eminently useful where-
over they may be.

The young people's meeting of Lord's day evei.
inga lias been considerably interfered with of
late by the continuation of rainy Lord's days.
But whenever they can got together they havo
very fine meetings. They now take turns ir lead-
ing this meeting, n-,r do they leave out the young
sisters.

Bru. Fred Jackson bas been appointed to take
the place of Bro. R E Stevens as Superintendent
of the Sinday-school, and will iake a good
oflicer. Our Siirday-school, wevun the weather
permits, is wel attended, and very interesting.

The regular meetings of the church, as wTell as
our appointments at the different preaching sta-
tiens, were never so well attended, and we con-
fidently look for somte, who, we believe, are net
far froin the kîîgdom, te take their stand on the
Lord's aido. F.

Port Willianis, June 22, 1802.

WEST GoRE, N. S.
Our work is progressing favorably in this

couinty. The meetings are uîsuîally well attended
and our hearts are occasionally gladdoned by
additions te the church. Since our lat report two
have oboyed the Gospel at West Gare, and on tant
Lord's day thore was one confession at oir regular
meeting at Newport. HinA31 WALLACE.

THE CHRISTIAN.

The followne will bu of great interest on account
of the persons concerned. Our lato Bro. Garfleld
was killed shortly aftor he was electud president of
the United States. Bro. Coop in his lifetimo gave
thousands upon thousanda of dollars for mnissionary
purposes :

" Bro Coup said in tho year 1868 he came over
fron England to -lait bis children. On his way
te Cincinnati ho attended the Stark County Yearly
Meeting at Alliance, Ohio. Gon. Garfield preached
from the text Hebrew iii. 1: ' Whorefore holy
brethren, partakers of the heavenly calling, con-
aider tho Apostle and High Priest of our profession,
Jeans Christ.'

4 . eoiret showed that apostle is tlie saine as mais-
sie)ary, the une word coniu.Q to is fron the Greok.
tho otler fron the Latin, but both meaning the
sane thing, 'one sent.' Our Lord Jesus is thon
the great missionary., He chose and sent ont
twelve other nuissionaries te toach and te preach in
Iis nane. Later He sent a notable, special mis-
sionary, ' Paul, tho apostle of the Gentiles.' Weo
have confined the Greek word ' apostle ' to these
carly missionaiies, calling all those sont out by
men by the Latin word. Our Lord came as a mis-

sionary from heaven te earth, sent by the Father
'te seek and te sava the lost.' lis relgion is in
its very essence a missionary reliqion. Whenevor
and whrevoer lis church ceases to bu a missionary
church, it loses the spirit of its Founder and begins
to die. Bro. Coop further says:

Il I bad beon upposed te nîissionary Bociotion and
in sympathy with the papers that opposed thom.
But as Garfield went on with his sermon I saw my
mistake and thon and there detornined te work
for missions. Whatever I have dono for the mis-
sionary cause is due to Garfield and that sermon at
Alliance."

Evory one knows that spring is the most un-
favorable time tu bold meetings on account of the
unsettled weather and the great anount of work te
be done. Yet here is a lint of largo meetings that
arc wonderful, considering the circuistances:

Place. Preachers. Additions.
Sedalia, Mo..........J S. Myera,..........201
Chicago, Ill..........Hall and Hutte........118
Lincoln, Neb.........Updike and Rawes.....118
Dellas, Tex .......... Martin and Easton ... 153
Santa Rose, Cal. ..... W. A Foster..........116
Chico, Cal............W. A. Gardner........119
Augusta, Ga..........N. G. Jacks...........114
Bothany, Mo.........H. A. Northcutt......138

Ohio State Missionary Society for the past year
report 1,423sernoins preached, 44 churches assisted,
700 additions, 5 churches and 9 Simday.achools
organized.

The good work continues in Halifax. They have
subscribed $300 towards building thoir now church.
As we had promised River John te send Bro.
Murray there, we reluictantly withdrew him from
Halifax so that wo could keep our promise. Bro.
Cooke is now in Halifax for awhile ta help keep up
the interest thero. A£zain we ask the churches and
brothren in Nova Scotia if they are in faior of this
movenent ta establish a self-sustaining chlurch in
Halifax, to show it by makin"g larger contributions
te the mission fund, or else sond direct te thc
church in Halifax. We hope the sel!-sacrificing
band im Halifax will. recoive generous donations
from ail parts of Nova Scotia.

Bro. R. Murray is now at River John. Thera
are some noble disciples there, and we pray that
Bro. Murray's meeting will be of great benofit
te all.

Bro. Stevens writes from Back Bay and Letote
that there is a great deal of work tu bo done thero,
and that ho hopes, by the blessing of God, to
accomplisl some good during his visit. The
brethren are holding up his handi and we expect
te hoar of grand remoilts from their united eff,rts.
What do the brethren in other parts of Charlotte
County think of thisl Will they help the mission
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board to strengthen the cause in their own county,
or not ? Wu hopo they will out of their abundance
givo towards this good work.

Last month wo said somothing about not giving
te the Home Mission Fund. Wo will now give
s6'mo of the reasonsfor ivinig te the mission f'ud :
lat. Christ gave Himsolf for us and we should give
of our means te send this blessed Gospel to others.
2nd. It shows a deep intorest in our brothren who
are poor in this worid's goods and that wo are
willing to cend then preachers te encourage thom
in their lifo and walk. 3rd. If ve contribute, we
are net neglecting our opportunities te do good.
4th. lt is a preaching of Christ, "through good
will," and will cause all Christians te rejoice. 5th.
It is a good work, and by doing it we can glorify
our Father in leaven. Se then, brethron, show
your interest and good will, embracing overy
opportunity te do good; givo liberally te this fund,
you will cause others to rejoice and help te glorify
your Father im heaven, always reneinibering that
Ho is faithful that proinised.

ItECEtITS.

Previously reported,....
St. John-

Young Peoples M. B,...
Halifax-

Per H. Murray
Milton-

Per Miss A. Collie, ....

Total, .. ....

.... .... $274 38

.... .... 2 55

60 00

.... .... 3 45

...... 340 38

J. S. FLACLO.I
Secretarip.

We understand that the O. C. W. B. M. lad a
vory profitable convention and that their work is in
a very hcalthy condition. We fancy we are right
when wo say that tho high water mark of thoir
meeting was reached on Friday afternoon, whon a
public session was held, and the centres of intereat
on that occasion werG Miss Mary Graybiel, a
returned missionary from India, and Miss Minnie
Rioch, who is about to go to Japan as a missionary.
Theso foreign missionaries stir the hearts of Christ-
tans in a peculiar and profitable way. 'Phu ques-
tions and the heart-searching, suggested hy their
presence and remarks, cannot fail to produce fruit'
in the increase of spiritual hfi and activity on the
part of those who seu and hear.

Miss Minnie Rioch gave a very interesting and
touchine accounts of how she had been led to offor
hersolf for mission work in foreign lands. The
sisters wore not tho only ones present who found
pocket handkerchiefs convenient as our young
sister stuod before us and told of the love of Christ
which constrained ber to go to far-off Japan. Miss
Graybiol then treated the convention to an address
on mission work in India. Sister Graybiel has
spont eight years and four monthe in that land, and
fron her expericoce she brought forth mauch to
inform the mind and stir the heart. Again and
again would com to one's mind the question,
" Who can forbid that the gospel should bu preach-
ed to-the people of India?" She told of one of her
boys who had nearly finished reading the New
Testament and could recite fruon memory the
Sermon on the Motnt. When Miss Graybiel had
conchided, Bro. A. McLean made an appeal for
tunds te support Miss Rioch; he stated that $900
would be required the firat year; after that about
8000 pur year. In a fow minutes $240 in cash and
pledges was raised.-Eeangelist.

We are glad te bear that Sister Graybiel and
Sister Rioch made so deep an impression on thoir
hearers at Bowmanville. We should be thankful
that we have seoured such a capable, consecrated
e raon te help in spreading the Gospel in Japan.

rEPoRT OF CoRRESPoNDING SECRETARY o. C. W. B. M.

The childron's monoy bas been accumulating dur-
ing the last two years, expressly for foreign work
which was their choice. This now amounts to
$369. At the last session of the con.vention
in Toronto it was decided that a sister be sent te


